
City of Beach City Council

Regu量ar Meeting Minutes

The Beach City Councii metfora Reguiar Meeting on

Aprii 26, 2016 beginning at app「oximateIy 6:OO P,M. at the

Beach City Community BuiIding

12723 FM 2354 Beach Citv, TX. 77523

Members Present: Mayor B川y Combs (PreSiding), Mayor Pro Tem 」ackey Lasater, Alderman

Doug Walker, Aiderman RavSmith, Aiderman Paui Newman and Alderman Dana Colquitt

Staff P「esent: City Secretary Evome Dome=y and Assistant Secretary Marge Bercaw

しega! Counsei Present: City Attomey DanieI 」ackson

l. Calltoorder

On Tuesday, Aprii 26, 2016 Mayor Combs ca=ed the meeting to order at 6:03 pm.

2. 1nvocation and Piedge ofA!Iegiance

Mayor Combs offered prayer,

Aiderman Smith ied the Piedge ofAliegiance to the United States and Texas fiags.

3. Pubiic Comments (Limited tofive minutes per person)

None

4. Hear report and update from Chambers County Commissione「, Rusty Senac

Construction shouId begin in Mayforthe 450 foot Communications Tower.

丁r主City Beach G「ocery has cIosed down due to bad inspection reports f「om the County

Heaith lnspector, Most ofthe non compIiance issues had to do with refrige「ation and food

temperatures. Owner said he w冊reopen the store within six months. CommissionerSenac

noted that in the late 80’s the movie BIind Furywasf=med in part atthe grocerystore.

The new pirate ship isopen atMcCo冊m Pa「kand the newtrees should be pIanted inthe

next month orso.

丁he new Chambers County Library is open on Eagle Drive.

5. Hea=eport and update from Beach City VoIunteer Fire Department (BCVFD)

No report given



6・ ApprovaI of Minutes for Regular Meeting of March 22nd′ 2016

Motion to approve the minutes

Motioれ: Waiker Second: Lasater Approved:

Discussion: Aiderman Colqu柾pointed out that in ltem lO, Sixth line down, a COrreC宙on in

the spe冊ng ofthe word there to ”thei「当s needed,

MavorCombsadded inthe same iine item, third line down, itshouid read MavorCombs

asked ’一Atto「ney 」ackson’’, nOt Counci上

Mayor Combs asked Sec「etary Donneiiv to Iisten to the audio tape again to ensure the

COr「eCt Verbiage is Iisted in Line ltem 12, four sentences down, Where it states that Mayor

Combs noted that Cen亡erPoint c。n COnVert CJ// street /ights to [ED /ights 。t nO Charge. Aiso,

in Line item 13, SeCOnd sentence down, it should read ”Mr. Adams当ntends to meet with

Ner「o SuppIy, nOt Mr. B冊ch intends to meet with Nerro SuppIy.

Motion to amend as noted

Amended Motion: Walker Amended Second: Lasate「　　　　　Approved: 5-0

7. Financial Consent Agenda (A= financiai consent agenda items are considered routine by Councjl

and w川be enacted by one motion. ACounciimember mav request an item to be removed and

COnSidered separately.)

(a) Review and approve the Financiai Statements for p「evious month

(b) Review and approve lnvestment Update

(c) Review and approve Expenditu「es fo「the current month

(d) App「ove renewai o「 reinvestment of BBVA CD抽75

Mayor Combs requested ltem (d) be removed and considered separately.

Motion to approve the Financials, eXCePt fo「 ltem (d).

Motion: Newman Second: Coiqu柾　　　　　　　　　　Approved: 5-O

Discussion: AIderman Waiker asked Mayor Combs to refresh his memory on the SpeciaI

ContractuaI Services category.

Mayor Combs explained that during the budget meeting lastYear, ;1,500 was budgeted for

the 50th Anniversary Ce-ebration and monev was also budgeted for Sit Down with Santa. At

the end ofthe summer in 2Ol与, the City received approximately ;7,800 from Chambers

Countyto be used forthe Ch冊Safety Fund. This moneywas catego「ized as Misce=aneous

Income and the expense was catego「ized as Speciai Contractual Services告he budget has not

been amended. Today a sub-CategO「V has been set up under Speciai Contractuai Services, tO

separate out the 50th anniversary celebration"

Line Item (d) Approve renewai or reinvestment ofBBVA CD#375

CD捕7与in the amount of$47,980.76 matu「es before the May CounciI meeting.

Reviewing the handout ofthe CD rates as ofApri- 20th, Capita- Bank has a competitive rate

Of2,0% ifyou committo a 50month CD.



MayorCombs recommends a oneyearCDwith BBVAata rate ofl.15%告he「e isaiso a two

year CD for l.25%with BBVA.

AIderman Waike「votes for a one year CD since there is not much difference in the inte「est

COiiected with the two year CD.

AIderman Newman stated that CounciI has had this same discussion for aboutthe lastfive

years. He looks back five yea「s now and feeIs thatthe City has missed some opportunities to

CO=ect every singIe tenth they could by not going with the long term CDis.

Aide「man Newman questioned, !ookjng forward now is there something thatwili change on

the horizon; the answerto that is n○○ AIderman Newman asked ifCouncil wants to continue

to miss opportunities iooking back on the chance they might get something going forward.

Co=ectively as a phiIosophy, right orwrong, gOOd o「 bad, Counc冊as aiways leaned toward

the shorterobiigation and sacrificed a fewtenths here orthere. Going forwa「d and doing

thatfor a decade at a time then you re訓y have lostsome revenue over that decade.

Alderman Walkeradded that ifyou look over past history, nOt neCeSSariiy recent past, then

you reaily could get bumed by investing in the longerterm CD’s.

Aldeman Newman agreed, but feeis we a「e in a tota=y d冊erent economic environment and

have been for several yea「s, 」ust because Council has rubber stamped this in the past maybe

We Should iook back and say hey, We-ve missed iots oftenths which have added into a few

Pe「CentS in the past few years.

Motion for BBVA for two yea「s

Motion: WaIker Second: Newman Approved: 4-O Abstain: Smith

8. Review and Possible Action on ’一AppIication of CenterPoint Energγ Houston EIectric,ししC

for Approval of a Distribution Cost Recovery一’

Mavor Combs me「ged ltems 8 & 9 for discussion purposes,

This is a proposed rate increase request by CenterPoint Energy Eiectric submitted to the City

and the PUC (Pu帥c Ut冊ies Commission〉 for $60,596,000.000 over an amual basis,

The recommendation is to denythe increase. The Citywouid bejoining with the same

Coalition =sted in ltems ll & 12,

MotioれtO deny the ap坤Cation approvaI to amend the Distribution Cost Recovery Factor by

CenterPoint Energy Houston EIect「ic, LLC and that we approve this Resolution to be

numbered, that denies this DCRF and thatwejoin the CoaIition known asTexas Coast

Ut帥ties Coa=tion -丁CUC.

Motion: Newman Second: WaIker Approved: 5-0

9. Consider adopting a Resolution to join a Coalition of Cities for the DCRF proceedings

relating to CenterPoint Energy Houston割ectric,ししC AppIication for Approval of a DCRF

Mavor Combs merged ltems 8 & 9 for discussion purposes.

10. Consider and app「ove CenterPoint Energy-s 2016-2O17 Franchise Payment Caiculation



丁he calcuiations for the 2016-2017 f「anchise tax equates to a ;2,258.83 increase over iast

year, Or a 2.66% increase overa=.

Motion to accept

Motion: WaIker Second: Lasater Approved: 5-0

11. Review and PossibIe Action on CenterPoint EnergyTexas Gas 2016 Annual GRIP (Gas

Reliability lnfrastructure P「ogram) for the Texas Coast Division

Mayor Combs merged ltems ll & 12 for discussion purposes.

CenterPoint Energy submitted to the City and to theTexas Ra旧oad Commission (丁RRC〉 a

rate increase underthe GRIP. The City does not have the rightto denythe rate increase. As

Iong as CenterPoint meets the c「iteria forthe increase then theTRRC w川approve the rate

InCreaSe requeSt.

丁he City can suspend the rates for forty-five days fo「 further review ofthe rate increase.

Mayor Combs recommended that Counc旧ook over the encIosed ResoIution which aiiows

the City to join a Coaiition of Cities for the proceedings relating to CenterPoint Energy Texas

Gas 2016 Annual GRIP forthe Texas Coast Division and to suspend the rate increase for

forty rfive days.

Motion to suspend the CenterPoint Energy Resources Corp,丁exas Coast Division GRiP

Increase for 2016 and thatwejoin the Texas Coast Uti=ties CoaIition and approve this

Resolution.

Motion: Newman Second: Coiquitt Approved:与-0

12. Consider adopting a Resolution to join a Coalition of Cities for the proceedings reIating to

CenterPoint Energy Texas Gas 2016 Annuai GR!P (Gas Reliab描ty lnf「astructure Prog「am)

for the Texas Coast Division

Mayor Combs merged ltems ll & 12 for discussion pu「poses.

13. Discuss and approve Amendment to Ordinance 2015-02 adding RV Park ReguIations

Bring Back in May.

14, Discuss and set date for Budget Workshop for FY 2016/2017

CounciI agreed upon Tuesdav, 」une 7th at 6:00pm forthe budget workshop meeting声with a

back-uP date of」une 14th"

15. Hea「 and discuss possibility ofthe creation ofthe Cjty of Beach City Cu!tural Education

Faci看ities Finance Co「poration

M「. B=I BIitch is working with the City as a financial adviso「forthe possibIe formation ofa

Ut冊y District for the Certificate of Convenience & Necessity (CCN) covered by Nerro Supply.

There is a unique waythat Mr.輔tch works with othersmali municipalities to give a



SeParate SOurCe Of income and it is through the estabIishment ofa Cuitural Education

Faciiities Finance Corporation (CEFFC).

The (CEFFC) is designed to utilize the City’s tax exempt powerto fac冊ate non-PrOfit

COrPOrations that serve the pubIic-s interest.

Cities, States, SchooI District’s and Counties have the abiIitv to issue tax exempt debt. 1n this

market the tax exempt debt is genera=ytwo to three (sometimes four or more) interest

rates Iower than commerciaI debt,

Here is an example ofhow this works: yOu have the possib冊y of having a Goodw川

Industries go to the bankto ar「ange a five m冊on do=ar loan. The bank determines ifthe

Ioan is a feasible loan or not. 1fthe revenues flowing off ofthe Goodw川are enough to cover

the loan, then the bank is wi冊g to offer the loan to Goodw川at a ce「tain inte「est rate. The

bank reaiizes the possib冊y ofgetting a tax exempt loan, Where they could o什erthe loan to

the industry or P「ivate Co「poration at a much Iower interest rate, thus making it mo「e

feasible.

Whattypica=y happens in that particuiar case is: Mr, Blitch w紺b「ing the City one ofthe

POtentia=oan(S) to the CEFFC and the City w川sign documents saying they are essentiaiiy

the conduit in this particular transaction, The tax iaws fo「 bank quaIified loans means ifan

entity(SuCh asa Citv) and aIi ofits creations issues morethan ten m冊on do=ars in debt in

One Calendaryear,thentheywould not be a bankqua庸ed loan. 1fthat issuance is under

ten m冊on do=arsthen the bank is訓owed by lRS ruIestodeductfrom its incomea iarge

PerCentage Ofthe interest thatthey paid the depositors forthe ioans, There are a Iot of

Pubiic purpose corporations thatwant to get financing but they are in iarge cities and they

ISSue mOre than ten m冊on doilars in debt eas時Within one year. The iarger City looks t。

See ifthey can find another Citythat doesn-t have the intention of issuing that much monev

that particuIarvear. This waythey can make certain they wi冊e bank qua旧ed.

They come to the atto「neyfirm and the attorney seeks out a conduit that is eIigibIe and has

an opening (i.e. the Cityw川not be issuing morethanten m冊on do=ars in debtthatyear).

The benefit for the Citythattakes this conduit is theyw川receive ten thousand doiiars per

transaction,

Mr. Biltch has been doing this for aimosttwentyyears and he works with one law firm in

Pa「ticuia「, Orrick Herrington. He beiieves this is one ofthe largest bond counsel firms in the

United States, Mr, B航ch aiso provided an information sheetfor CounciI to review showing

the borrowers and the monies that have been sold through the conduits,

Mr. BIitch noted that the legai papers that accompanythis must specify in very ciear terms

that the loan that is going through the conduit, through the CEFFC, in no way is a charge

againstthe Cityand is nota partofthe City’s creditortaxing powerand no one hasthe right

to iook to the Cityto repaythe debt. Ifthe ioan goes into defaultthe City is not responsible

for the debt. Alde「man Waiker questioned the reasoning behind the bank giving a lower

interest rate through a City, and the City not be responsible fo「the debt…it sounds too good

tobetrue.

Mr. B冊ch responded thatthe bank is making a determination they are getting a tax exempt

interest rate and the bank does not have to paytaxes on it. Moreoverthey can deduct f「om

that, aS long as it is a bank qualified loan, Whatever it paid the depositors to generate the

CaSh forthem to make this investment. Banks need a certain amount oftax exempt loans in

thei「 portfolio and this is one way ofacquiring them.



Alderman Colquitt asked M「" Blitch whatfees are invoIved. Mr, Blitch gets five thousand

doiiars f「om the bank and the Citygets a ten thousand do=ars fee, Per tranSaCtion.

The creation ofthe entityw紺be taken care of by the law firm Mr. Blitch wo「ks with. Ifthe

Citywants to move forward with this and form a CEFFC, the law firm w冊draw up the

ArticIes of Incorporation and byIaws and send them to the City for Counc旧o pass.

Attomey」ackson asked, in setting up this corporation, Who is the conduitfor?

M「,

lend

and蒜
h responded the conduit is the「e to finance the projects standing between the

nd the borrower. As a conduityou are acceptingthe debt and then tuming a「ound

Sferring the right to receive the monies to the bank. in one hand vou are saying yes

We are gOingto a=ow the debt to be issued bythe conduitto be payabIe from revenues

received bythe borrower. (I.e, the bor「owerwouid be the Goodw旧ndustries; the Diocese

Of Corpus ChristL; Non-P「ofits Corporations serving a pubIic purpose; etC.)

Alderman CoIquitt and Aiderman Waiker have agreed to work as a committee to Iook

further into this matter.

16. Discussion and possibie action on the possibIe foI.mation of a UtiIity District for areas

Served by Nerro Supplγ. LしC/Gulf Utiiitγ, Within the corporate Iimits of Beach City

The committee met on Apri1 13th and heard from Enginee「, MarkAdams.

Mr, Adams has visited the fac亜ies and distributed the photos he has taken,

丁he basic summary ofhis visuai inspection is:

a〉 The wate「 plant atthe Bayridge Subdivision needs to be replaced. 1t is in poor condition

and onthe su「face it maybe bettertojustrepiace the buikofit.

b). The waterfac冊y at Oaks at Houston Point is in good condition, it does not have back-uP

CaPaCitywhich needs to be Iooked into.

C〉. The lift-Stations are in good condition, may need some wo「k.

d). The wastewatertreatment piant wouId be better offto scrap it and start overwith a new

Mr. Adams w冊c「unch some numbers and bring to the next meeting.

Mayor Combs, Commissioner Senac, AIderman Walker and AIderman Newman recently met

With Rep. Wayne FaircIoth and his ChiefofSta什, WesIey Starnes to speak with him on this

topic. Rep. Faircioth piedged his supportto the City on this matter. Mr. Sta「nes has since

CaiIed Mayo「 Combs statingthat he has spoken with the PUC (PubIic Ut冊ies Commission)

and someone should be contacting the Mayor, To date Mayor Combs has not hea「d from

the PUC.

17. Hear update and report from the Beach City Sales Tax Committee

Aiderman Newman is struggiing with how much moneywe are taIking about here, hundreds

Ofdoiiars ortens ofthousands ofdoilars? What are some ofthe tax based revenues ofthe

businesses within the City of Beach City?

AIderman Smith would iike to reserve the percentage points fo「 the Citγ for future use if

needbe.

Mavor Combs noted that ifCouncii wants to go that direction then this has to be placed on

the EIection B訓ot and there are time constraints for this. The next possjbility to be placed

On an eiection ba=otw川be in November.



18" Discussion and possibie action on a Ordinance reguiating Bi11boards within Beach City

AIderman Walker and Mavor Pro Tem Lasater gave an update on their research into

biIIboard ordinances in other cities" After a briefdiscussion, the objective would be to keep

the potential sign ordinance simple. The committee w川do more research and report back

toCounc=.

19. Update and possib-e action on the 50th Anniversary ceIebration held on ApriI 23rd

Mayor Combs thanked AIderman Colquitt, Assistant Secretary Bercaw and AIderman Smith

On their hard work and dedication to making the ceieb「ation a huge success.

Assistant Secretary Bercaw noted there were approximately twenty four voiunteers at the

BCVFD atthe event. Alderman CoIquitt presented an lncome & Expense Sheetfor Counc旧o

「eview. Profit from the event was ;5,119.86.

New flag sets were purchased forthe City at a cost of;440,OO声urrently this is an

unbudgeted item. Mayor Combs po=ed Council on which account this moneyshould be

訓otted too. Alderman Smith suggested that the cost ofthe fiags be added to the Mayo「ls

expense account since this account has enough monev in itto coverthe flags. Councii

COnCurred with AIderman Smith.

Fifty t-Shirts were ordered for this event and forty-eight were sold. There are additionai

Orders forten mo「e t-Shi「ts. The City camotjust purchase ten shirts since they have to be

Ordered in bulk oftwentyイive or more. Alderman Colquitt noted that adding an additionaI

;77.OOto the money co=ected fo「the ten shirts would compIete the requirementforthe

twenty-five shirt minimum. Assistant Secretary Bercaw w川keep track of the shirt order and

the monies coilected w川be forwarded to the BCVFD.

丁here a「e also twelve calendar orders atthis time,

20. Update on Iegai action for non compliance to City ordinances

The Ocean Drive property that has been in code vioiation for severai years has recentIy

COme into compiiance.

21. Reportand update from Mayor Combs

The H-GAC (Houston-Gaiveston Area Councii) 9-1-1 Regional Gulf Coast Communications has

been created and the City has received the Resoiution from H-GAC.

The Iawfirm Russe= & Rod「iguez in Georgetown that has represented Beach City in the past,

COntaCted Mayor Combs regarding the PUC’s (Pubiic Ut冊ies Commission) request to obtain

authorityto enter into a Cityisjurisdiction to review and adjust rates. Mayor Combs gave his

COnSentforthe law firm to draw up a ietterforthe City to oppose this request and stop the

PUCfrom adjusting any rates that have been approved by the City.

The switch overto the LED street =ghts w紺be underway in the nearfuture. The street iight

CounciI approved last month at」ordan Road shouId be insta=ed soon.



22. CounciI Comments

Alderman WaIkerstated thatthe brisket AIderman Smith made forthe ceIebration was the

best he has eve「 had.

23. Adjourn

Motion to adjoum at7:58 pm

Motion: Newman

Approved: ApriI 26, 2016

Second: Coiquitt

Attest:

Approved:与-O


